
RosemarRosemary and ruey and rue
by Seanan McGuire
Retreating intRetreating into the human wo the human worldorld
aftafter being rejecter being rejected bed by her Faeriey her Faerie
ffamily, half-family, half-fae changeling Tae changeling Tobobyy
finds her anonfinds her anonyymity cmity compromisedompromised
bby the murder of a high-profiley the murder of a high-profile
ccountountess who binds her tess who binds her too
ininvvestigatestigate.e.

Midnight riotMidnight riot
by Ben Aaronovitch
When his ability tWhen his ability to speak with theo speak with the
lingering dead brings him tlingering dead brings him to theo the
attattention of DCI Tention of DCI Thomashomas
Nightingale, who inNightingale, who invvestigatestigateses
parparanormal crimes, Probationaranormal crimes, Probationaryy
CConstable Petonstable Peter Grer Grant is drant is draawwn intn intoo
a wa world where an ancient eorld where an ancient evil isvil is
making a cmaking a comeback.omeback.

Moon cMoon calledalled
by Patricia Briggs
While trWhile trying tying to livo live a so-ce a so-calledalled
normal enormal existxistencence, mechanic Mercye, mechanic Mercy
TThompson, a shapeshifthompson, a shapeshifter rer raised baised byy
wwereerewwolvolves, gets intes, gets into trouble witho trouble with
the gremlins, witthe gremlins, witches, and vches, and vampiresampires
with whom she deals on a dailywith whom she deals on a daily
basis.basis.

Magic bitMagic biteses
by Ilona Andrews
Earning a living cleaning upEarning a living cleaning up
magicmagical messes, mercal messes, mercenarenary Katy Katee
Daniels is drDaniels is draawwn intn into a poo a powwerer
struggle betwstruggle between tween two fo factions--actions--
necromancnecromancers and shapeshifters and shapeshifters--ers--
within Awithin Atlanta's magic circles whentlanta's magic circles when
her guardian is murdered.her guardian is murdered.

StStorm frontorm front
by Jim Butcher
A modern-daA modern-day mage andy mage and
cconsultant tonsultant to the Chico the Chicago policago police,e,
wizwizard Harrard Harry Dresden finds his staley Dresden finds his stale
liflife suddenly enlive suddenly enlivened when he isened when he is
ccalled talled to share his eo share his expertise in thexpertise in the
ininvvestigation intestigation into a grisly doubleo a grisly double
murder.murder.

FatFateded
by Benedict Jacka
When he is approached bWhen he is approached by multipley multiple
ffactions seeking his skills tactions seeking his skills to unlocko unlock
the mthe mystysterery surrounding a relicy surrounding a relic
from a long-ago mage wfrom a long-ago mage war, magicar, magic
shop oshop owwner Alener Alex Vx Verus, an orerus, an oracle,acle,
fforsees that his liforsees that his life will be in greate will be in great
danger if he takdanger if he takes this job--and if hees this job--and if he
doesn't.doesn't.

WWrittritten in reden in red
by Anne Bishop
Blood prophet Meg CBlood prophet Meg Corborbyyn, whon, who
ccan see the future when her skin isan see the future when her skin is
cut, esccut, escapes enslaapes enslavvement bement by hery her
CController and tontroller and teams up witheams up with
shape-shiftshape-shifter Simon Wer Simon Wolfolfgard, whogard, who
emploemploys her as a Human Liaison.ys her as a Human Liaison.

HuntHunteded
by Kevin Hearne
2000-y2000-year-old druid Aear-old druid Atticustticus
O'SullivO'Sullivan, Gran, Granuaile and theanuaile and the
wwolfhound Oberon rolfhound Oberon racace acrosse across
modern-damodern-day Europe ty Europe to tro try ty too
escescape the clutape the clutches of Olyches of Olympianmpian
goddesses Artgoddesses Artemis and Diana andemis and Diana and
the Norse god of mischief, Loki.the Norse god of mischief, Loki.
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